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THE

G O S P B L  M A G A Z I N E

-- 
" coMFoRT yE, coMFoRT yB My pEopLE, sArrH youR GoD.,,

" EltDu,tvouRtNG To KEEp rrrE uNITy oF THE splRtr rN THE BoND or ppecr.,,
. " 1nsus CHRIST, THE SAME yEsrERDAy, AND To-DAy, aNo poR EvEn.,,

NI^

ii;;d,:* | stprEMBER, les4 I N9:,_zsr.I Old Series

@be ttamflt portron:
oR, woRDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselve_s arc

comforted of God."-2 ComNrnra.rs i. 4.

THE LORD'S PRAYER

" And.rj-go?t to, pass,"that, a_s_lfe was praying i.n a certain place,
one of His disciples said unto Him,

. 
-Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught his disciples.

And He said un:to the,m:

-When ye pray, say,
()ur Father, zahich art in heauen.
Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come.
Thy uill be done,

As in heauen, so in earth.
Giue us day by day our daily bread.
And forgiae us our stns;

fo, we also forgiue eaeryone that is indebted to us.
And lead us not in:,to temptatio.n;

but deliuer us from euil'" 
-Luke , : 1-4.

. This.is usuallycallel " T!" f ,ord's Prayer," and we have adopted.
the title in the heading_ of_this " Famiiy portion.,' But, strictly
speaking, it is the Disciplel P-rayer. The Lord's o*r p.uy". is seen
in that wonderful chapter, John 17, where we are giaciouslv per-
mitted to read the Son's communion with His Father.
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Here, in the Disciples' .Prayer, we have the Lord's answer to the
request of one of His disciples-" Lord, teach us to pray." That is
a request which often arises from the hearts of God'i children :

Lord, teach us how to pray aright
With reverence and with fear.

Though dust and urn", in Titry iigtrt,
We man we must, draw near.

We perish if we cease from prayer;
O grant us power to pray:

And, when to meet Thee we prepare,
Lord, meet us by the way.

(Jaraes Montgomery).

There are many gracious encouragements to prayer, many, many
promises to the awakened soul; and among th6 encouragements is
the fact that the Lord Jesus graciously and ieadily respon"cred to the
request of_ one of His disciples to be taught how io piay. He gave
an example, a model of prayer. He gave it first in 

-the 
Sermoi on

the Mount, when He rebuked parade in prayer and vain repeti-
tions of prayers (Matthew 6 : 5:15). He gave it also, as we ilave
seen, ln.-response to a request for guidance in prayer. It is not
necessarily a form of prayer; for in Matthew 6: 0 we read, ,, After
this manner therefore pray ye "; but it is certainly an eximple, a
model, how to pray. And what a wonderful modei of praver^it is !
May God the Holy Spirit guide and inspire our meditaiion upon it
to God's elory and the edifiiation of His people.

fn one of the Collects of the Church of England we pray:
* Let. Thy .merciful ears, O Lord, be open to the pravers of
Thy humble servants; and that they may obtain iheir peti-
t ions make them to ask sucft things as'shall please Thee;
through Jesus Christ our Lord " (Collect of l0 Trinity).

In using the Lord's Prayer. or in praying after its manner, since it
was the kind. of prayer taught by the Lord Jesus Himself, we may
be sure that it is such as shall please God.

We desire to stress the fdct that it is the prayer of God's otun Son.
As we approach -Go.d the Father through it, we, as it were, are
approachinq in-Christ's Name. In effe-t, we say to the Father:
" This is Thy Son's prayer; He encouraged us and tausht us to
come in. this. way_ and with this prayer. Thou art always well
pleased in Him; Hear us, for His Name's sake."

The true child of God rests upon zahat Christ k, and delights to'approach 
the Father in Christ's Nu*". H. ..rn.-b".. tne e'n.orl.-

agine promise of the Lord Jesus : " And what_soever ve shall ask
il YV liu1r"-, thal wi,ll I do, that the Father may be'elorified in
tl"e Son " (John 14: l3). To him Christ is all.

{
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Christ is th' eternal Rock,
On which His church is built:

The Shepherd of His l itt le f locki
The Lamb that rook our euilt:
Our Counsellor, our Guide;
Our Brother and our Frieind:

The Bridegroom of His chosen tride.
Who loves her to the end.

He is the ,Son to free;
_ The Bishop He to bless;
The full Propitiation He;

TIre f ,ord our Righteousness;
His body's glorioui Head:
Our Aduocate that pleads:

Our Priest that prayei. atoned. and bled,
And ever intercedes.

(loseph Hart).
TI{E ADDRESS

_ I-t is..the prayer oJ God's Farnity. It commences with ,, Ozr
Father," and we feel that this- is i very suitabl" ,.rbjeciior 

-the

" Family Portion." It is true that we uie the *ord, ii'airridrraliy;
but we come as members of God's Family, as sons and dauehters
of the Lord God Almighty, as adopted chiidren, as heiry i"i"t"_-n"in
with christ. It is a wonderful and privireqed po.it ion'-r,""-*"
:oT: 

u, those by sovercign grace born again in'Christ, united to
t'od's own Son, members of the one body of which He is the Head.

It il only thus that we can address God as ,, Our Father." The
so-called " Ijniversal Fatherhood of God " does 

"ot 
app"ar i" tiru

pages of Holy Scripture. Only when we are ,,born 'aeain 
" (or

"born lrom above ") can we really call God our Fathir. God's
children are those who were " predestinated unto the adoption of
children -by .J"r"r Christ " (Eph. l : 5). Then, ,, t 

".u,rr"' 
u" ,r"

son-s, God hath sent 
{grll lhe. SpIit .of_His Son into y;; ir;u;.,

crying, Abba, Father " (Gal. 4 : 
-6). 

" The spirit Him'serf rr""r"tt,
witness with our spirit that we are the children of Cta,,-fno-.
U: tb).- ^A-s mlny as are. lgd b_v the Spirit of God. they are the, solls of 9od.". (Rom. 8.: 14). Such is-the Scriptuiul , iut"-e"t.
What a joy it is to be Divinely enabled to call C.ia our i;,;i;;.

- Further, in the address, we are at once reminded that God in
heaven is over sll-(( Qy1 Father, zahich art in heauen." ft.,*
rnuch we need this reminder in our own hsa11s-h6\a/ little we leel
of the Sovereignty and Majesty of God. How we ,,,o,r.r, orr.. ifri,
in the secret of our hearti. i'Be not rash with thy moutta and
let not thine heart be hasty to utter any thing (r".'*;;Jt 6.f";"
God : for God ts in heauen, and thou 

"po.r "i.in 
r tn""Jror" rer

259
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thy words be few " (Eccles. 5 : 2). May the Holy Spirit ever give
us a real sense of the Holiness, the Sovereignty, the M-ajesty of doa.

TI{E OPENING PETITIONS

What a contrast there often is between our prayers and the
model prayer given by the Lord Jesus Christ ! lv"'or" so much
concerned with ourselves, our needs, our wants, our wishes. The
Lord's Prayer commences in quite a different way. God is put
first :

Hallowed be Thy Name:
Thy kingdom come;
Thy will be done;

As in heaven, so on earth.

The prayer is that.God's Name (His character; all that He is) may
be hallowed, sanctified. reverenced; that His Kingdom (His sover-
eignty, His. rule) may come; that His Will (all IIis good pleasure
and sovereign purpose) may be done, on earth as in f,eaven. Well
q"y_y" plu.y, rylth Paul, that we might be filled with the knowledge
of_His -zaill _in all wisdom and spiritual understanding ', (Col. I : 5).
May the Holy Spirit ever lead us in prayer to thinf first of God's
sovereignty, His will, His purposes, HiJ designs.

Let all, with reverence and with love
Thy sacred Name adore.

Set up Thy throne all thrones above,
And reign for evermore.

Help us Thy pleasure to fulfil,
As done by heavenly powers;

- Accomplish in us all Thy will,
And let that wil l be ours.

Qoseph Hart on the Lord's Prayer).

THE CHILDREN,S NnBDs

It is only after the petitions with reference to God's honour that
the model prayer comes to the personal needs of God's children.
The needs are expressed in a threefold way.

, (1) Prouision: " Giue us day b1, day our daily bread." The Lord
.|esus has taught us to brins to God our daily'need in the way of
provision. He knows our need before we ask;'but He loves to hear
His children seeking Him. He has not promised to keep us in any
particular state of prosperity or position in life; but He has pro-
mised to remember our needs. " Let your conversation (manner
of l i fe) be without covetousness; and be content witlr suclr thirrqs
as ye have : for He hath said. I will never leave thee nor forsake
thee. So that we may boldlv say, The Lord is my helper, and
I will not fear what man shall do unto me " (Heb. 13 : 5. 6). Paul.
as a missionary, wrote : " I have learned, in whatsoever state I am

,t
;
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therewith to be content. I know how to abound: everywhere and
in all things I am instructed both to be full and to be hunerrr. both
to abound and to suffer need. I can do all things throrrih'bhrist
which strengtheneth me " (Phil. 4 : l l-13)- Many] with p?ul, have
been Divinely taught to say, " But my God shaii supplv uli 

"o,r.need accordine to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus "'('phil . + i tS1.

. (2) -F:r.gi.uene-ss. . The second need mentioned in the prayer is
that of Divine forgiveness : " And forgiue us our sins." 

' 
Ii. this

sometimes-almost forgotten, or perhaps ielegated to a short acknow-
ledgmcnt in the closine sentenie? May the Lord always eive His
people a.tender conscience and an ever-ready, heartfeli, d"esire to
l"y"?t.Yr.r fu"J every burden of sin. ,, If we confess our sins, He
is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse ,r, i.o*
all unrighteousness " (1 John 1 : 9).

. This petition also includes a God-given desire to forgive others
their. offences against us-" for wn alto forgiue norryin, that is
indebted to tts." Do we? Hear the words of paul: i,Be ve kind
9ne to another, tenderhearted, forgiuing one another, even as God
for Christ's sake hath forsiven you " (Eph. 5 : 32).

(3) P.rotection: " And lead us not intb temptation, but deliver us
from evil," In this we express a felt sense 6f weakness and need
of Divine Protection. We have no strength of our own; but we
rejcice in the promises of Divine protection.

If ever it could come to Dass
That sheep of Christ might fall away,

Mv fickle, feeble soul, alas !
Would fall a thousand times a day :

Were not Thy love as firm as free,
Thou soon would'st take it. Lord, from me.

I on Thy promises depend,
(At least, I to depend desire)

That Thou wilt lovi me to the end,
Be with me in temptation's fire;

Wilt f or me work, and dn me too,
And guide me rieht, and bring me through.

Qoseph Hart).
We pray that a constant consideration of the Lord's Praver will.

by the Floly Spirit of God, be made a real means of God's ieachins

{

t
f

us how to pray.

,f
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00layxite {frotes
..PRESSING A SINNER FOR A DECISION ''

. BY.THE LATE RE\'. THOMAS HOUGIITON

Ono of our esteemed readers asked us the following question:
" When endeavouring to lead a soul to Calvary, shoila'one not
press _for a decision when the sense of sin has .toi b"en felt (Jude
22, 23)."

The words referred to in Jude are, " And of some have com-
passion, making ̂ a difference : and others save with fear, pulling
them out of the fire; hating even the garment spotted bv the-flesh.;'
{t is important to notice that the margin of ihe Revised Version
qys that " The Greek text in this passage is somewhat uncertain."
That being so, we suggest that we ought not to depend on the
passage for a clear and uneqtrivocal stitement of doitrine. The
general sense of the pa-ssage seems to be that the Lord,s people
should kindly and mercifully seek to be the instruments in the iord's
hands of saving sinners of different kinds, and thus beine used of Gocl
to pull them as brands out of the fire. A sinner may be [ke a fire-
brand in the fire and on the verge of hell, but God by His grace may
use one of his people to pluck him out of the fire and brins him into
the enjoymt.nt of eternal salvation (see Zech. 3 : 23). ,,T5 save', in
the passate in Judc must be understood to mean to save instrument-
ally, remembering that the salvation of a sinner is whollv of the
Lord. Fausset says, " Ministers and Christians ' save' those whorn
they are the instruments of saving," and he explains the word as
" try to saver" i.e., seek to be the instruments of savins.

Coming to the question which our correspondeni asks, we will
state it again. He asks, " When endeavourins to lead a soul to
Calvary, should one not press lor a decision when the sense of sin
has not been felt? "

1. First. we would say ttrat a sinner is not ripe for the message
of pardon through faith in the blood of Christ until the Holv Ghd'st
has given to him a sense of sin. It was when the lailor felt'he was
a sinner, lnd in danger of hell. that he cried, " Sirs, what must I do
to be saved? " Then it was that the apostle said, "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved" (Acts 16:30. 31).

2. Secondly, we would point out that nothins is saicl in the Bible
about pressing a sinner lor a decision, whether he feels a sense of iris
sin or not. In fact, according to Young's Analytical Concordance,
the word " decide " only occurs once in the Bible. and the word
" decision " only occurs twice, and in neither case have the words
any reference to a sinner being led to Calvary (see I Kings 20:20
Joel  3:  14) .

The use of the words " decide for Christ," which are very common
in Armirrian circlcs to-day, sussests that the salvation of a sinner

{
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wholly depends on himself taking the initial step. rf he decides to
be saved, he will be saved. If hJ decides to gobn ashe is, he is in
danger of being lost. He is taught that his s"alvation is in his own
hands : God offers to save him,.-and wants to save him, it is said,
but He waits till the sinner decides to let Him save him, u"a tn"rr-rt.
goes on with the work. We do not suggest that our ki"d;;;;r-
pondent endorses such teachins.

Now this doctrine fails to ,"cosnire that the sinner is dead in
trespasses and sins. Therefore [e can do nothing 

""til 
rr" i,

quickened, awakened, and resenerated. Then, underin" 
"p.*ti."of, the Holy Ghost, he is convinced of his sin, and of tri, 

"*r'.ri 
p".il.

lhe_n, qoo, under the influence of the ,u-" rpirit h" i; i;J;;I;,
1i,,1",!1:.0 

and righteousness of Christ foi pardon, 
";"riin""ii"",

and delrverance from condemnation. Then, too, he reiognises that
it is- the Lord who has saved Him and delivered ti-"?;;;lh.
power of darkness and translated him into the kingdom;i lii,
dear Son (see Col. | : 12,13). He gives thanks to God iir. ffir;;"i;"
mercy.

To say, " I decided.for Ch-rist,,'-., I gave my heart to God," in
ref.rence to the experience of God's sairing -"rcy, is to atiriuuie
salvation to one's self rather than to GJd. when the uooJi"
referred to his own salvation, he said, ,, It pluasid C;i'Wi"
sepa.rated me from my mother,s womb, and calleh mc by His srace.,,
Asarn. " God hath saued us, and called us with an holy cal[i is. not
according. t_e our works, but according to His O*"'p"mo;;';;;
gracg which_was^given us in Christ Jeius before'the #orld n".eu.r,,
(see G_al. 1 : 15; 2 Tim._ I : 9). Agaii, ,, By the grace of CJi-;-
ry l3t  I -u-_"  (1 Cor.  l5 :  10) .  He said noth ing"abo"t  n i - r " t i  J" -
ciding for Christ.

3.,.Thirdly, who would think of pressing a dead man to decide
anything ? Yet the sinner is spiritually diad and th"refo"e h" l,
incapable of any spiritual decision.

4.. Fgrgth_ly, are we not in duty bound to receive all the revealed
truth of God? Is not one of these truths the doctrine it iii;,
inability? - Our Lord very plainly and expressly says, ,, No io,i ,,in
,.9ryn t9 Me, except the Father which hath ient'Me drau him,,
(John 6-: 44., 65) Surely those words settle for ever the question as
to who- begins the work of grace. when God draws the rinn"", h"
certainly comes, and God brings every sinner to Christ whom He'has
siven to christ. " A1l that the Father giveth Me shall come t" M"t
and him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out " (.fohn 6 , tb:
^ Our business, we think, is to proclaim the truths of tir,e Gospel to

sinners. and leave it to the_Holy-Ghost to wash, sanctify, and jlstify
uhom He will, and when He will. God has mercy on whom Fie wili
have mercy_, and hencc. ' '  Tt is not of him that wil leth, nor of him
that runneth, but of God that showeth mercy " (see I Cor. 6 : 1l:
Rom. 9: 15, 16). T. Houcnr-oN.

,4
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l,3lelLspnngs
LETTERS OF " THE DAIRYMAN'S DAUGHTER,,

fn a recent issue of _Zie, Gospel Maga1i.ne,,,Damaris', told thestory of the. Rev. T.egh Richm;nd Oi-72-teZZ; ."a ;; tfr" 
-Orir"_

man's u-aughter." r'he scene was laid in the Isle of wisht. TIiename. of the dairyman's daughter was Elizabein wrrrurlln". 
^ "'

ln her account of her call by Divine srace she said :
_ " Sir, f was a proud. thoughtless rirl, fond of dress and
!"_9.yi I loved the world and tf,e things that a." in th" *o.ia.
I lived in service among worldly p"olpl., u"a 

"""".-t"J;i.;happiness of being in a family -h"."'worship *u, ."eu.d"j,
and the souls of the servants cared for by ma'ster 

". 
,iiri."*]

I went once on Sunday to church, more to see and be seen-
than to pray or hear the word of dod. I thoueht I ;; ;;i;;
.qood. enough to be saved, and disliked and ofLn lu"gh"i ai. religious people; I knew nothing of the way of ,ulrr"'tiorr; i
never prayed, nor was sensible of the danger of a praverless
s t a t e . . . . . "

She went to church one day out of ,, curiosity and an oppor_
tunity of appearing in a new'gown.,, The cler'gym"" ;J.fir;;
trom the text : " B" y" clothe.d with humility t ' '  ( l pet. 5 : 5).
when he drew a comparison between the clothine of'the troav anf,
that of the soul, she began to feel ashamed of he"r passion for fine
dqelsing. But when he described the garment of'salvation with
which a christian is clothed, her poveity of soul was laid bare.

" I looked at my_ heart, and it appeared full of iniquity. I
trembled as he spoke, and _vet I feit- a great drawing if h"u"t
to the words he uttered. . He opened thJ riches of Dii'ine grace
in God's method of savinq t6e sinner. f was astonished at' what I had been doing all the days of my life. He described
the meek. lowly, and humble example o{ Christ : I felt proud,
lo_!1y, vain, and self-consequential. He represented Christ as' Wisdom '; I felt my ignorance. He held Him forth as' Righte_o-usness '; I was convinced of my own guilt. He
provg{ Him to be ' Sanctification '; I saw my corrtiption. He
proclaimed Him as ' Redemption '; I felt my slavery to sin
and my captivity to Satan. He concluded with an animatecl
address to sinners, in which he exhorted them to flee from
the wrath to come, to cast off the love of outward ornaments,
to put on Jesus Christ and to be clothed with true humilitv.
From that hour I never lost sight of the value of mv so,ll
arrd the danger_ of a sinful state. I inwardly blessed Goa for
the sermon, although my mind was in a -state of great con_
fusion."

*
I
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The Gospel Magajne 26b
She saw that, if ever she was saved, it must be by the free mercyof God and that the whole pruir" u'rrJ iio"o,r. of the work muitbe His from first to last.
Her first letter to the Rev. Legh Richmond was occasioned bythe death of her sister. It was j', f.fi.*rl

" l"ta Qir,-I take the liberty to write to you. pray excuseme for I have nevcr spoken to yor. Br; f ;." i l :d;iwhen vou preached af _ .,n"..n.-*i ;"il;.;;:#:
faithfui p.eacher, to warn sinners to R"" f.o_ the wrath thatwill be revealed against ull thos"-1lrat live in 

-sin,^]ft 
d;' 

impenitent. pray 
[o. on in the ,ir""g,n of ttre i;.d-'-A";

l? I: 
bl":s you..and crown your hb6ur of to'e *i.il ;""'."r;and grve you souls for your hire.

" The Lord has promised to be with those whom He calsand sends forth to preach His worct 
-io 

tn. 
"r,J 

oJ ii;;,l;;without Him we c-rf ao nothing. i _u, ."".t, 
""j.;;l; 

h;;;of those marks of love und afiectio.,*io that fi.. ,.fa"i*""ithe s.o. militia. Surely th" lo.re of-in.ir, *i,1"" ,"-irr.i
11".: ,T1l-, :ay 

that love ever dwell richly i" y";-;n'i"i;h';may rt constraln you to seek the wandering souls of ;.;;i;;the fervent desire to_spend and b" $;;i fJ, ffi, gl";i" M;;the 'nction of the liolv Spirit u,,i"I",h; ;.:' ,i;";"f,;you 
l ith power, and convcy rleep convrctron to the hearts ofyour hearers ! May many of inem experrence the Divinechanse of beine made new'.r"ut"r"r^iri Christ !

" Sir, be fervent in prayer with God for the conviction andconversion of sinners. 
- 

flis-power i, g."ut, and who can with_stand it? He has promised'to u"J";;h; prayer of faith, thatis put up in_His Sont name. ;ert-*iru, 
ye wil l, i t shall begranted you.' How this should st.engthln orr. fuiifr, *fr"r, iJare taught by the word and the Spiril how to pray ! O thatswcr.t inspirinr hope: how it l i fts Jp tn"'fuirrt i.,,s,Ji. i", *lr#we look over the precious promisei .f G;'!" ' ivi""T'; 'r#;:;

if we know Christ, and"the'q"__* 
"i 

F{is resurrectron. rn ourown hearts ! Through faith'in Ch.irt ." ,";oi..-lrrt op;; ;;
lock 

in expectation 
_o-f thut ti-"-a.u*i"i ,r"u., when all sirallkrow and fear the Lord, and when a .rition ,nrfi fr";;#;a day.

" What a happv t-ime when Christ,s kingdom shall come fThen shall . Hi, will b" .;;f; n'"".ifr, as it is in heaven.,Men shall be dailv fed with tt 
" 

-".,.,i;i Hi, i;";,, ;;i'ililhrthemselves in the t_ora uti ite;; j;"g Then, what aparadise below they rvill enjoy ! Ho# it anrmates and enlivensmy soul with vigour,to p.i.rrre the ways of CoJ,liroi'i';;even now bear some humble part in gii,ing d.rl,;-d".1 .i&the Lamb !

l

I
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" Sir, f began to write this on Sunday, being detained frorn
attending on putrlic worship. My dear and only sister, living
r1s a seryant with Mrs. -r was so ill that l-came here to
attend in her place and on her. But now she is no more.

" I was going to intreat you to write to her in answer to
this; she.being convinced of the evil .of her past life, and
that she had not walked in the ways of God, i-ror sought tr.r
please Him. But she earnestly desired to do so. This inakes
me have a comfortable hope that she is gone to glory, and that
she is now jotning in sweet concert wilh the ineelic host in
heaven to sing.the wonders of redeeming love. I"hope I rnay
now write, 'Blessed are the dead that die in the Lbrd.,

" She expressed a desire to receive the Lord,s Supper, and
commemorate His precious death and sufferinss. I^ fold her.
as well as f was able, what it was to receive dh.irt into hei
heart; but as her weakness of body increased, she did not
mention it again. She seemed quite'resigned before she died.
I do hope she is gone from a world of dealh and sin to be with
God for ever.

. " Sir, I hope you will not be offended with me, a poor.
rgnorant person, to take such a liberty as to write to you.'But
I trust, as you are called to instruci sinners in the wavs of
God, you will bear with me, and be so kind to urrr*"l thl.
wrote letter, and give me some instructions. It is mv heart's
desire to have the mind that was in Christ, and that'wh"., i
awake up in His lileness then I may be satisfied.

_. " My -sister expressed a wish that you might bury her.
The minister of our parish, whither she will U" .?rri.a, J""ni
come. She will lis 21-. She died on Tuesday il;i;;:
and will be buried on Friday, or Saturday (whicheirer ir;;i
convenient to you), at three o,clock in the afternoo". 

"pil;;

to send an answer by the bearer, to let me know wheth;y;;
. can comply with this request.

" From your unwortnt tertu,TbuzABETrr 
\,v_.,,

Later she wrote another letter after the funeral and a visit and a
letter from Mr. Richmond:

* Rev. Sy,--I am this day deprived of an 
"""";;*;:Tattending the house of God to woiship Him. f.it, gf.t il i.

His name ! He is not confined to time nor place. 
' 

i f""f Hi."
present with me where I am, and His presence *;k;, ;;
paradise; for where He is is heaven. I p.uv G.J;h";-;-l;";i;
g^":j]".1:jS,isp5ac9 and Hoty Spiritriay rest upon you thisoay; rnat rlrs blessrns may attend all your faitnful iabours:

i

*rJ
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a,nd that you may find the truth of His word, assurins us-
tnat wherever we assemble together in His name, therJ Heis in the midst to bless every iuuiti"g ;""i.

, ".Hoy precious are all His promises I We ought never todoubt the truth of His word. 
'For 

He will neve?;.;;i"" ;;
if we go on in faith, always expecting to receirre what Hisgoodness waits to give. D"ur si., I f,ave felt it verv con_
r.oltlg jo. read your kind letter to_day. I feel thankful to God
tor mrnlsters rn our church who love and fear His name:
there it is where the people r-n general f.o[ ior-*f""tio;;;;;

l!i--*:y 
theyever find it forlesus' sake ! May His \n;:

spoken by.you, Hrs chosen vessel of grace, be made spirit and
life to their dead souls. May it .o#" f.J- you as an instm_
ment in thc hands of God. as sharp as a.ro*. from a strons
archer, and strike a death-blow to i l l  their sins. H.; i ' i ; ;;
to see the arrows of conviction fasten on the minds .iri.".E
that are hearers of the word and not doers ! O, sir I b" 

"*Li:tious for.the glory of God and the salvation of souls. ft wiil
add to the lustre of yoyl. crown. in- glory, as well as to your
present joy and peace. We should bJ wiiiing to spend ,rrd b"spent in his service, saying, ,Lord. may Thy wil l 'be done bvme on earth, even as it is ny TIV angels in'heaven.l i l ;;;
may expect to see His face with joy, and say, ,Here ani I,Lord, and all the sorrls Thou hast given me.'

" It seems wonderful that we should neglect anv oppor_
tunity of doing good, when rhere is, if it be dtne f;;; ilU ;troct and flrs creatures, a present rewand of grace, in reflecting
that we are using- the talents committed ,o o-r. care accordins
to the power and ability which we receive f."; H;."'C;j
reqr-rires not what He has not promised to give. But whbrwe
Jook back, and reflect that there t"". ["Bn opportunities in
yli:l_X l"ve,neglected to take up o_ur.-rr. 

"ira 
sp".k unJacr ror Liod; what a dejection of mind we feel ! We are thenjustly filled with shame. Conscious of being .rhu;;J-;;

Christ, we cannot come with that holy L"tan& t" , ini".o
:,t^g:u.", 

nor feel that free uc."r, wh.n'*" -ut" or. il;i;uons.
" We are commanded to provoke one another to love andgood works; and where two ire agreed together i; th;'t#;

of God, they may say:
'And if our fellowship below

In Jesus be so sweet.
What heights of rapture shall we know

When round the-throne we meet ! "
!'Sir, I hope Mn. and you are both of one heart and

t
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one mind. Then you will sweetly agree in all things that make
for your present and eternal happiness. Christ sent His dis-
ciples out, not singly, but two and twol that they might com-
fort and help each other in those ways and works which their
Lord commanded them to pursue.

- " It has been my lot to have been alone the greatest part
of the time that I have known the ways of God. I therefore
find it such a treat to my soul when I can meet with any who
loves to talk of the goodness and love of God, and ail His
gracious dealings. What a comfortable reflection, to think of
spending a whole eternity in that delightful employment-to
tell to listening angels His love, 'immense, unsearihable' !

" Dear sir, I thank you for vour kindness and condescension
in leaving those that are of hieh rank and birth in the world,
to converse with me who am but a servant here below. Bui
when I consider what a high calling, what honour and dignity
God has conferred upon me, to be called His child, to be born
9f His spirit, made an heir of glory, and joint heir with Christ;
how humble and circumspect should I be in all mv wavs. as a
dutiful and loving child to an affectionate and lot'ins Faiher !
When I seriously consider these things, it fills me with- love and
gratitude-to God. and I do not wish for any higher station,
or-envy the rich. I rather pity them if they'are"not good as
well as-great. My blessed Lord was pleased to appeai in the
form of a servant; and I long to be like Him.

" I did not feel in so happy a frame of conversation that
d.ay, nor yet that liberty to eiplain my thoughts. which f some-
times do. The fault must hive been all ii myself; for there
was nothing in you but what seemed to evidence a Christian
spirit, temper, and disposition. I very much wished for an
gpportunity to _converse with you. I'feel very thankful to
God that you do ?\" yp the cross, and despise the shame:
if Vgrl are found faithful, you will soon sit down with Him
in glory.

" f have written to the Rev. Mr. -, to thank him for
permitting you to perform the burial service, ?r _-. ov€r
m,y. dear departed sister, and to tell him of the kind way in
r,r'hich you consented to do it. I should mention that your
manner in reading the service on that day had a considerable
effect on the hearers.

'' Pray excuse all faults, and correct my errors. f expect in
a few days to return home to my parent,s house. W;;[dl
rejoice to see you there.

" From your humble servant in Christ,
( (E -W- . t t

*
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Setmong anD {Pstss of bsrrnong.
MINISTERIAL INSUFFICIENCY

[SunsraNcr or a SrnlroN By rHE Rrv. W. H. Kneusn, or Dunr,rrl
WHEN RESToRED To rrIS coNGREcATIoN AFTER FrvE MoNTHS, essENcE.

SnnuoN 12, yor-. III., 1955.]
" But zue hauc thi.s treasure in earthen uessers, that the exceilency of

, the power rnay be of God, and, not o7 ur.,1_2Co;t",h#,';r, i ,
Wn shall not detain y9," by entering into the various reasons whichmade the Apostle dr.Jell so'larg"ty..fron it" importance ,;J;ig;i;y
of the ministerial office. He"mainiainr tn-r!r,"";;"i"-il f;ilr,manner. the authority and commission which h" hai 

".""iu"J-u, 
oservant of christ, to iestify the truth of the G.rp"r,-;Jl" -.glifythe grace of God. He shows it was necessary th'at *fr." C.J^*T"ia

bring men out of the darkness of their 
"ut"rut 

.."Jiti"",-inrt fi,should Himself come forth. and in the mighty p";.;;;-i{ir^spirit
'eveal to them what otherwise they courd"never reach the attain-ment of' But' havins introduced the subject of his teachins-in
the authoritative mannir in which he does toin" co.i"ttil;H;?.'h,
he scems mosr anxious. to turn away their minds /rom ,il"i..,
instrument which God had condesc"r,d"d to 

";pi;y: 
;; ,. ai*.,

their attention to Him,.uho had sant the message.
. Therefore, we find that continually. while m"agnifying his office,he speaks of himself as nothing, bui as in,restedwiih;.;;.-i;
above to carry hisfVlaster's -".i.ge; and he seems most desirous to
show that it is of the Iord,3nd bl fhe I616, tn.t u"y gooal;;;;;
throush thc ministration of the Gospel.

ILLNESS AND RESTORATION

. Bre:hren, when I read such chapters as the second and third
chapters of the First Epistle to th6 Thessalonians; *h;1 ;;;;
there of ties.of no common character which seemea to ui"a itL
Apostle to a Christial-91"1:h; *h"r,-i n"J'tnut n" ,p"*, of tfr.i
91".:l.as 

his " !op.,. '  his " joy,, ' his ,,crown of rejoii ing-',;;h;
r nncl nrm. speakrnq thus to a Christian Church with whiih he had
been associated in the relation of a teacher, I feel it *""tJ u" ,"-"-
thing even worse than affectation of indifference, if I *"." to purs
unnoticed the circumstances under which I stand before ,;; iil;
$ay. - B,rethren, I would say to you on this occasion, *haj i n"",
ft ' l t  durine my absence, and-which I now feel on my neturn amonsst
you, e_vcn what the Apostle Paul said. when addressine the phiii;-
pran Church, " I thank ,^y q?d upon eoerl remembrance o1 yoi., '

Asain, when I read that this same Aposile, as he travelr"h'h"r",
or as he travelled there, was stopped, ai he sometimes was, L" tn"
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270 The Gospel Magagne

powers of darkness, " Satanr" as he says, having ,, hind.ered hi"m ";
when I read that in the pryvldence ol God, he"was detained here,
or detained there and whe-n I find him, in the spirit of prayer, saying,
as he does in the third.chapter of the First Epistle io th"'Th!sri-
lonians. " Now, God Himself and our Father, and our Lord Jesus
Christ, dir.ec.t our way unto you"; I say, I cannot but believe"that,
when a minister is takc.n away from his'people, be the time long, or
be it short, and when that minister is reitored again to his peopie, I
cannot but believe that it is the hand of God ihat has done-this,
that the hand that laid aside the minister has restored the minister;
that He who took him from his place has in mercy restored him
to that place again.

One_word more upol this subject. When the Apostle is writing
to the Romans in the fifteenth chapter of his Epistle, he says, I arir

"9Ti"S 
to you, and _" I affL sure that zuhen I co,me unto you, I

sh_all-come in the fulness of the blessing of the Gospet of ihrist."
We love to see the confidence and the assurance with which this
man of God spake under the power of the Holy Ghost, ,, I am sure
that I sliall come unto you in the fulness of' thc blessine of the
Gospel of Christ." It is this which I would desire to feel-as I am
permitted to stand again in_this place to minister amongst my
people-I would desire to feel to the very uttermost. witho"ut anv
doubtins or uncertainty in the matter, that I am again come
amongst you " in the fulness of the blessing of the Gospel of Christ."

But let Lrs now turn our attention to ttie iubjects which are pr€=
sented in our text, as bearing on our own ciicumstances 

"r, 
ihiu

occasion; and the subjects,. as taken in succession, seem to fall into
this natural order.

First, the manner in which the Apostle speaks of the commission
and ministry which he had received of ihe Lord: he calls it a
" treasure -"

Second.ly, the instrumentality and agency which God was pleased
19 115g-r( We have this treasure in earthen uessels."
-. Thirdly. the .end and the design of God in this appointment
" t:hat the excellency ol the power might be of God, and io.t ol us."

I.-THIS TREASURE.

" We haue this treasure in earthen uessels." The expression
" treasure,' '  or others tantamount to it, we find continuallv ihroueh
the New Testament. For instance, we are told of ,, the uniearchaEle
riches of Christ." In this same epistle, when the Apostle is speaking
oi -hi: o_*" sufferings, he says. ''As being poo., yit making mani
ri.ch." ln another passage, when he is reminiine them of the"comins
of the Lord Jesus Christ into this world as t6e Messeneer of the
covenant fol t_he saving.of His people, he says, ,,ye knorv"the grai)
of. our_Lord Jesus Christ, thaf thbugh He'was rich, yet for"your
sakes He became poor, that ye through His poverty rnight be rich."
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Now, when we mark what he was treating of, we see how applicable
were the expressions, " treasr,re," ,, richis," 2, unsearchabli ,ichrs_"

He calls himself and others to whom thii great work was.com,
mitted, " Stewards of the mysterie s of Goa (l Cor. 4: 1). not as
some men would in the present day teach you, that *", i., orr"
apostolic succession, as they are pleaied to term it, have some deep
mysteries deposited in our hands, of which mysteries we dole out by
little and little ro the people., as we_please. fni, is not what Scrip_
tuJe means by " the mysteries of God." nor what we would mean
yh"l-y" speak according to the mind of God; but we believe that
the Holy Ghost means by this expression, those deep thoughts which
were lodged in the eternal bosom-thoughts that were a matter of

' counsel between the Persons of the ever-biessed rrinity, Father. son,
arrd Spirit; thoughts of .love,_deep thoughts of regard to a Churcr.
that. from all eternity, had been-r"".r u*t the myiiical body of the
Lord_ -|esus christ; every member of that chuich *ritteri i" tt"
Lamb's Book of Life-christ and His peopre, from all 

"ternity 
orr"

;-Y", the Head, they, the members, ill tonstituting one mysticat
body.

-_ What, then, did the Apostle mean when he called himself a'.',st1zag"r( of the mysteries-of God "? We take it that he meant,
that, rl he were an honest, conscientious man in the discha.ge of
the important duties which, in the sovereignty of God, a""3t""a
upon him, he must speak out these mysteries,"and not seek to conceal
them irom the people I that ht. must tell them out boldly and plainly-not in a guessing or.hesitating manner, not as conjectures'of his
own imagination, but that he must tell of what God the Holv Ghost
has revealed of the things- which were done before trr" *oita *.r,
and of the things which shall be done, because God is true.

Aga.rn, we read what this tre.asure specially was. Why, there is a
verse in this same chapter _which shows with what a ,rragnificence
this truth was invested.:." God, who commanded the ligh? tos*ne
9ut o{ darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to sive thejieht of the
knowledqe of _the glory of God in the face of J6sus Christ"" (1 Cor.
a : 6). . Therefore, we take the treasure to mJan specially tliis, the
revelation of God's mercy to his church, in the incarnati'on, in ihe
life, in the death, in the 

'resurrectibn, 
in ihe ascension, i" tril rr.;J-

ship.of the Iord.fesus C.hrist; and, we ask. if this bL so, is it-"ot
w-.or!hy of the name which is given to it in this chapter, 

"ft"g lor ious Gospel?"  
I  r rs- rDEAs

,,{"r;1," cannot yet dismiss_this part of the subject; for when the
Holy Ghost has been pleased to use such un e*piession as this. we
think we are warranted.to take the figure, and tb ."a"u""". t" n"i
out some of the ideas which are contiined in it.

(a) First, the word " treasure,, brings before our minds ,/za

*
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preciousness of the message, and the preciousness of that which this
message concerns. When the Apostle is writing concerning this
matter he says, "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heird, neither-have
entered into the heart of .man, the things which God hath prepared
for them that love Him," but he adds, ,,God hath reveaied'them
unto us Py His Spirit " (Cor. 2 : 9, 10). This, we say, is a treasure.
But again, as to the preciousness of it. When the Apostle peter
would give to man that which alone could actuate him'in his inner
or in his outer walk, he says : " Ye were not redeemed with cor-
ruptible things as silver and gold, but with the precious btood of
Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without spot.', Here.
then, -is the pre_ciousness of it in all that redemption has brought to
the Church_of God; for when He was pleased toredeem His Church,
1t.w5 lhat He might bring that prodigal who had gone away from
his Father's house-but who was still a son-that he mighi bring
him back, and cover him with the best robe, and put i ring on
his hand and shoes on his feet; sive him all that would manifesihim
as one who was at peaece with his Father.

(b) There is another idea suggested by this word ,. treasure,,'
and that is the largeness of it. You to whom thc Holy Ghost has
revea-led Christ, O what people you are t " AII things are yours,
whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas." If God place in your midst,
if he piant in your pulpit a faithful minister of the Word, it is foi
yol. Why, then,-God's people should rejoice if thev are placed
under the sound of the preached Gospel; it is a token that the Lord
is among them. But again, to show you the largeness of this
treasure, we should take you into the infinite Jehovah Himself ; we
sho'uld take ,you into the provision of the everlasting covenant.
Before the world, which was the platform on which God would
manifest Mimself, was made, there was a rich provision secured to
the Church of God. It was as if God the Father. God the Son.
and God the Spirit, had given an intensity of resard to all that His
people should want and love. It is no scant measure of sood that
the Lord bestows on His people; it is no little portion that is bestowed
on them. " f am come that they might have life "-(O what a
wondrous purpose)-" utr4 that they might have' it more
abundantly " (John 10: 10).

(c) Again. there is another idea connected with this word
" treasure." A man who possesses a treasure loues to haue it safe.
O-ur Lord Jesus Christ uses this same figure in this way. He speaks
of the earthly treasure; He says, the thief may break- througli and
steal it, the moth may eat it, the rust may spoil it; but He t;lls His
disciples that they are to have their treaiuri in heoren. Ngw, it is
this that puts the value on this treasure, that it is secured f or the
Lord's pe'ople. You remember how this is spo.ken of in the First
Epistle of St. Peter, where the Apostle tells us of the mercv of God

*
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in having " begotten His people again unto a lively hope, by the
resurrection of christ Jesus from the dead, to an inheritance incor-
ruptible and undefiled, and that fadeth not away" (1 pet. 1:3);
3nd,he 

goes on-to- say, " Reserved in heauen for you'who are kebt
by the power of God through faith unto salvation " (l pet. 1 : 3).

This it is which puts value on the whole matter; that it is a secured
provision for God's people, according to His eternal purpose. It is
His own determination of love, thatlt shall be .o; und ii is secured
to them by the Spirit, who is like a f6qnlsin-.( A well of water
springine up unto everlasting life." We are 

"ot 
t"lfi"g y; i"-g;

on your way in doubt and uncertainty; we are not tellinq vou th;t
you ale to keep yourselves by your own persevering effortsi but we
preach to you a Gospel which tells you that Jesus came to do it all;
ay, when the man was sick, He it was who said, ,, 1 will come and
heal him." This is the Gospel which suits the poor sinner: ,, I will
'co'me and heal him'" 

rr.-EARTHEN 'ESSELS-

But now a word as to the instrumentality and agency.
" We have this treasure in earthen uesiels." Tie Apostle seems

by this figure to speak of the utter worthlessness and friilness of the
ltoor creature. we find him very often speakinc of himself in this
wav, showing that it is as a matter of cond-escensi6n. and as a matter
of sovereisnty, that God sends His riessase by whom He will. you
remember how Paul says, " Who, then, is paul, and who is Apollos,
bl;.t rni-nisters by whom ye believed even as the Lord gave to^every
m a n ? " ( 1  C o r . 3 : 5 ) .

Now, in our text, the Apostle says that this ministration is thro'gh
the means ol earthen uessels; and, brethren, it would be false di-
trine-false to the very core, if we were to believe that any human
argument, tenderness,. love, -entreaty, whatever it may be, could
pierc_e through the thick scales that'are on the heart of min, and
could reach the core, the centre of the man, and brinshim toGod:
it would, we say, ̂ be false doctrine, for God's p"o[I" are ,,born
not of blood,?2, of the.wil l of the flesh,nor of thi wilt of man, but
of God; " and it would be, not oniy false docirine, but ii*orrid b.
the. very height of arrogance and presumption io. uny man to
be.lieve that any powgr less.than the power oi the Holy Girost Him-
self cotrld arrest the sinner in his downward progress, and brine him
to the Lord. No ! if it were a matter of mere in6llect, why, ini-ellect.
could grapple with intellect; if it were a matter of mere ..erlment.
argunlent could be met by argument, and you mieht measuie lanc"
with lance in such a field as that; here is the citadel of the heart to
be'taken; and the Apostle ,uy, *. are ,.earthen vessels, -";; i;;
that ministers are. in themselues, utterty insuffcient for such i
work as this.

.e tr
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Dear brethren, we do not undervalue God's ordinance; we do not
underv.alue the fact, that God is pleased in the sovereignty of His
own will toteach a.poo-r sinner, ind to enable that poir sinner to
go forth and to testify the Gospel of the real gru." of God; we do
not undervalue the fact, that God is pleased io bring t"g"irt"" th"
svmpathies of a minister and his people;-all this rire."u., upp.._
ciate;.but .w*e_sa): withal, the minislerls but a poor earthen iissel.
Jfe Apostle Paul -speaks of himself as such; u.,d h. teaches us by
tlrrs, hgure, not only the utter zaorthlessness, but the utter frailnessor tne poor creature.

And he, who is this day permitted, after his five months, absence-
to stand_again in the midst of his congregation, to minister to them
the word of life-he is the instance oflt." From him vou may learn
th.at w.e are dependent-for physical or for mental ability, upJn Him
who gives to His people, in His sovereienty, and in His condescen_
sion, just as He pleases; but the ageniy is-nothins more than an
" earthen uessel." Therc is instruciion that l ies uider this; for in
all the love, and affection, and, tenderness, and sympathy. that f
have met with from those to whom I am privileg"a i" minister, f
fear that there is a tendercy to dwell too much upon the carefulness"
and the precaution. and the prudence which human means woulrr
susgest. Dear friends, we would use prudence. we would use Dre_.
caution; but we would remember, that we can stand in our place to
minister only as God, enables ur, not by prudence, ,o" 

'by 
p"._

caution; and more, so long as God has a message to send bv'His
poor messeneger to one soul, through the instrumentality of the
Gospel preached by him. he wil l arid must stand in his place to
minister the word of truth. It is in the strength of this melt that I
would desire to so on my way.

III._THE POWER IS OF COD,

But now, as to the great end and desisn of all this_., That thc
excel,len.cy.of-the.power rni.gh,t be of God, antl not of us." There,
is a beautiful uniformity of principle in all that God does. Whv
whcn God was pleased to t;kc and furnish this creation"*itf, 

- i i

those orbs which givg their light to man; when He was pleased to
carpet this earth with its beauteous verdure, He had but one sreat
end in all, and that was. that these works of His hands. misht tZu of
the glory of God. This seems to be His great design in afi that H!
does; and so in that argument on which'we have "been 

to.r"irins in
the first of 1st corinthians, you remember that the Apostle concl,ides
with these words : " That.according as it is written, ie that glorieth
let him glory in the Lord."

But then there is also.pozuer, for the Apostle says, ,. that the ex_
cellency of the power micht be of God, and not oi us., ' It is as if
he wrote .in this, way : It is possible that heart may be knit to
heart; it is possible that men may listen to the p."u"h"d Gospelo

I
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and, love it; it is possible that the preacher's voice may be to them
a plea-sant sound; it is possible that there may be attention; it is
possible that there may be a hanging upon the words of the
minister; but there must be power, and, therefore, he says, that
"'the excellency of the power is of God, and not of us."

Oh I what a power was that which was manifested as recorded in
the second of Acts. when a poor insignificant fisherman, endued
with the Holy Ghost, and clothed with power from on high, went
forih to grapple with a people whose liearts were steeled, as we
should _say, against the truth of God. He preached the Gospel to
men whose hands were stained with the blbod of the Lord iesus;
he told them that God had exalted that same Jesus, whom th+ had
crucified, to His own right hand in heavenl ind three thousand of
these men fell under the mighty power of the Spirit of God; ,,They
were pricked to their heart, and cried out, Men and brethren. what'shall we do? "

Here was a manife-station of the mighty power of God; and,
rnark! there is need of such a mighty po*ei al this; for remember
what it is that stands in opposition to-the preached Gospel. The
rnan who knows his own heart knows somethine of it. you
remember what the Apostle Paul says in the tenth'chapter of this
epistle, 4th and 5th verse"-" The weapons of our warfl.re are nor
r:arnal, but mighty through God to the pull ing-down o[ strons-
holds; cas.ting {own imaeinations and every lrieh 

"thine 
that exalteiir

itself against' the knowledqc of God, and bringing'into captivity
every thoueht to the obedience of Christ.,' Mait *nat he iemed,
to find in array against the truth of the Gospel-men in the full'visour of opposition and hatred to the truth of God; and, if he had
enumerated these stronsholds, he would have told us of pride, and
of self-sufficiency, and self-conceit, and sin. and lust, and ihe world;'he 

would have presented such battalions of enemies as would have
frightened us; and he would have told us of an arrav such as vou
read of in the sixth of- Ephesians, not only ,,principailities, and
powers, and the rulers of the darkness of this'worid.,, birt,, soiritual
wickedness in high places."

,..Therefore..we say. there must be pouter; and whcn God puts forth
His power. oh ! what a power it is I You recollect the storv which
we have in the 17th of Acts. Two men, Paul and Silas, rvent from
place to place preachineJhe Gospel; and what was the report con-
cernirrg these men?-" The-.e that have turned the uor[d ubside
dorun, are come hither also." There is power. when God enables
lvo poor insignificant men to upturn the world, but this is what
God can do when He pleases.

There is another very interesting passage upon this subject, in the
aleventh of Acts; we are there told ihat ihe poo. p"r."c.ried'people
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who were scattered abroad, upon the persecution which arose about
Stephen- travelle d here and there preaching the word; and what
was the result? " A sreat number believed, and turned to the
Lord "; but why? Because " the hand ol the Lord was uti th them-',

This power is a wondrous power, it is a Divine power; it is bring-
ing the man to see what he never s3v,, f6fq1s-it is bringing him
to see some beauty and glory in Christ; it is bringing irim to stand
boldly asainst the rvorld, the flesh, and the devil-to stand in
almiehty strength, as if he were sure to triumph, a:s he is sure to
triumph; as if he were a mighty conqueror, as he is a mighty
conqueror; because there is an unseen hand that upholds him,
because there is an unseen supply into his soul which can never be
cxhaustcd. Here is that Divinc power which makes the man a new
creature i' Christ Jesus, and which enables him to persevere to
the end.

"That the excel lency.of the power might be of God and not of
us." O, what a test is this to a congregation; what a test it is to:r
man's own soul. If the Lord have been pleased to do anythine
ihrough the instrumentality of His servants here or there. the power
is  H is .  l t  i s .H is -power  tha t  has  g iven l iqh t  to  the  dar i  sou i ;  i t  i s
His power tha,t has brought the man fiom the broad road, and,
put hjm into the narrow road; and remember it is a power t-hat is
manif ested in the lit'e . This is what we want. We want to see men
utitnesses for Christ; we.are not.telling you that you are to perform
a mere round of practical duties; that you are to be sober, and
honest, and industrious. What we *ani to tell vou is. thai vou
must be witnesses for Christ. Wherever the Lord ih" Spirit is.'He
writes God's law on the fleshly, tablets of the heart; He brings it
home in the spirit, and not merely in the letter.

. A.nd O, if the p!w9r of the Gospel, when applied by the Spirit,
is thu-s experienced in life, it is also so in iiath: when. in the
prospect of an eternal world, a man can look up with calmness.
believing that there is One who watches over him, and that death
cannot scparate him from " the love of God which is in christ Iesus
our Lord."

Now, brethren, all we ask for is, that there should be attention
to the things of Gocl; that there should be a studying of the portions
of the Word which havc been presented to you. The power is the
Lord's; but He can givc such l i fc to the Word, He can clothe with
such. power the syllables as they comc before your eyes, that it may
be the most blessed season you have ever had; when.you take up
the Word, and when a.s you read it, you find it to be the testimony
of Him who is " able to save them to the uttermost that come unto
God by Him " (Heb. 7 :  25).

*
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Di,scettaneour paperr

THE DOCTRTNES OF GRACE

T''n Doctrines of Grace are the distinguishins features of the pro-
testant Reformation. 

Fu9.y ReJormei taughi them, and tn"v u""
embodied in the doctrinal standards of all"protestu"t ruitnr.-'rlr"
Thirty-nine Articles of the church of England, and the w"ri-irrrt".
confession of Faith of the church of Scoilana, r..tty 

"""".i.," 
i-n.i"

l"i.fi".Tr "Th,"t 
relatc, not to. any form oi chu'rch ;;;;;;;;r,but to thc lundamentals of man's relation to the Almie'hty.

.^Il"^l,r.l,grcat 
principle lies in the Absolute Sovereignty of God;

lor "_All thrngs are of God." God has an absorute- right to do
what He will with His.own. In the things appertaining to-rlt.,rutro.,
J{gly Scripture has. given us three keywo.ii to 

"*piirr-;t 
,^ Fi.r,,' . ' .P_lcasure," accordinq to the qood pleasrre of His'wil l; seconJLy,

" Purposc "; thirdly, ,, Grace,', u..oiding t" ff i , o*., or*.*'";agrace. It is on this account that the glad"tidings are ddi.da;l;-he
" Gospel of the grace of God.',

_ The qe99nd.principle is that through the Fall of Adam mankind
nas so rallen rnto sin that he has brought himself under the iustjrdsr.rent of God, rendering himself inJapab[ ;i dri;; l"v'rir inf.
good thinq pleasinrr to his Crlator.

--ln"r 
rntl i principle is that out of His sovereisn qrace and mercy

\iod has been graclousry preased to elect ,ntora'-millions of thenuman race to everlasting salvation and eternal happiness.

^,T.hi' 
fourth principle is._tlrat God has appointed ihe Lord lesusL/nrlsr ro redeem these mrll.ro.ns by a substitutionary death ani bythe imputing of His own righteousness to Hi, ,f."L'p.--

The fifth principle is that the Holy Spirit has undentaken toregenerate.every one of those chosen u,essels of mercy; and frorn
*iis new birth issue the sifts-or. rather, ,[" i."it.--r]. irt. '"."-
pentance, love, and every other fruit of the Spirit. 

-- ----'^J ̂ -

The sixth principle is that by the power gf qrace every regcneratecl
soul is called in God's own way at CoJ', l*n ,,.,.,".
_^ Tn:.*u"trth 

principle is thai tn" boot 
"o-rno.,ly 

called the Biblers ( ror  merery "conta ins")  the word of  God: ' that  i t  is  thei r
"' conscience," 

'settling 
all difficulties; and that tho.se who u." t"J-rr.,,'srace to trust in its revelation of the mind and wilr of c"a;iir

nevcr be confounded.
It. is necessary that an.explanation should be given of another

word we often use. It is the word ,, free." ., Freei' g.r* f 
-Th;;;

isa misconception -that salvation can be had " for t8trri.rs. if ;;i;
asked for-'" The freeness certainly does mean ,h;t i;; ",h; ;1.;1
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there is h".!',r"r, without m9n9y and without price. But the Scrip-
tural meaning of the word " free " is " without a cause." God's.
people,a_re justified freely by His grace; nothing in the creature.
moved Him to.save them. The same word is found in the sentence.
" They hated Him without a cause "-f1gsly. In the Saviour there
was absolutely nothing which could eive His enemies a reason for
their enmity towards Him.

-The late Rev. W. Syxes_

..FOR YOUR SAKES ' '

Wrrn His.supreme suff^ering lefore Him, the Lord prayed that His
Father miqht be glorified, that His Father's will ihould be done
(.|ohn I2 : 2B). How ma.ny times had rhe Father nor glorif ied His
Name, sincc and before the creation of man? He glori'fied it when* the mornins stars sang together and all the sons"of God shouted
for joy." He elorified it when the heavenlv host broke into their
rapturous_bencdiction at B_ethlehem, and now He was to glorify it
a€ain at the cmcifixion of His beloved Son, while darkness"cove'red
the earth. These are themes of unfathomible depth.

The answer of the Father, which came f16m hs4y6n-,, I haue
both glorif ied it, and wiU-glorif y it again ', (John l2: 2g)_came io
me.with^a. qentle breath of comfoit. with"the thouqrft that the
I-ather. of the Lord Jesus, and our Father. glorifies uis''xume *nln
He takes to Himself and Home one of 

"Hir 
d"u, children. tlhe

rerlecmed !r Qhrist. the taught of the Spirit. H. .";ifi"; iii;
eternal choice, He magnifies His unchansine love, mercv. rrower.Not on. faiteth. And.-whire the earth r";ui"E n" *iii'JrJJr" ii
again : one and another are taken to see His if.rr_;'i,;;'..;;glory being that of the Son, and the Son,s that oj the Father.

The Lord said to His discipres that the voice from heaven camenot for His sake, but for theirs (John 12: 30), who so.i;;;;;;;:
stood not what He said to_them- or meant, and who *a." ,o ,oooto fail and forsake Him. _ They did not thin know that tn"-rrin"iglorified Himself when the Lord was crucified. B*,";;;;i;;;;
understandinss were opened..as o-n lhe way to Emmaus, ;; i^ ih;closed room (when they believed that i.-kas Himseti *irt-r;;k;peace), when from the mouli they-saw Hi- ur."rd. ,f. 

"""]f"ffigates beinq opened for the King of .qlory to sy11sy_lhsn the", k.,",i
:gp"tbils of what it meant'io tii"-'that the F;il;";i"il;;Himself in what His Son had done fo. their sut 

"r.
^-I1:,1_a:9 

was,.by the word of Ezekiel, comfortins Israel andpromrsrng them restoralio.n, He told them, i, I do 
"", 

ik, f;; 
";;;

sakes, O house of Israel, but lor Mine iiiy xo^u;r";"i;-i,'(Er:#'t

{
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36:22). They had ever been rebellious and stiff_necked, even as
God said after the Flood : " I will not again curse the ground any
more for man's sake, for the inauguration of man's h-eart is evil
from his youth." No reason for H]s goodness was to be found in
them; but it must be in His love and .l-.-.rr"y that a blesing came-for His own sake, because of what His Name carried lith it.
for their sakes. becar-rse they were loved by Him.

So D.aniel prayed, 
.,,.O. Ty God,- incline Thine ear and hear;

."^p:l,,llr\" 
eyes, and behold our desolation, and the 

"lly 
-nih

rs.called,bly lhy Name.: for we do not pres€nt our suppiications
oerore l nee tor our rrghteousness. but for Thy great mercies. Ol.or4.hear; O Lord, forgive; O Lord, hearken J.ra ao, j;i;;'"";
for Tlring .ow1-sak-e, O 

-my 
God:^ for Th]1 .i,y 

""J-ifry^;;";;are callcd by Thy Name', 
'(Dan. 

9 : lg, 19,1.
Lsuppose we cannot always _tell, in the intricacies of our hearts,

good and bad, how much we do for our own sakes and to**rr.t
in solicitude for others, either person or cause. But we _;; b;sure that, between Genesis and itevelation, we t u"" 

"rr"rv "*iiUflpattern. For .[oseph,s_sake, for David,s saie, for J"."r"i;#r;;k;,for Jonah's sake, fhe Lord made His -iii .na po:*", k";;;.--'-

- If Naomi had from the beginning, when she left Bethlehem
known the end of the T ord, it riould ilt f12 

" S.[""d-n"";;""ifor Ruth's and Orpah's sales, thar the hand 6t tn" Lo"d (;-;;
thought) had gone out against her; but God has ever ,, *.o,rnnt ro.H.is Name's sake."

Paul said that he endured alr^things for the elects' sakes, and withthe other Apostles he wrote of the"truth's sake, th" g;;il\ ;il,
l1::rt^j.u", iesus' sake, health's ,uf.., .""r.1"".1' *f.E, ina";;;;
Desloes.

^_t*"] 
was thinking that, when Lazarus returned home, Martha

3ld yu.ry heanng.that the Lord had said that He was'elad fortshs drscrples' sake that he was " not there," they wourd 
"r-ti.i""i"lh^.-,*:td. {, 

,lt: Apostle un9 ;3y: 
,,ye t""* tn" g*;;";;

Loro .,esus Uhrlst who,, thoueh_He was rich, yet for y6ur sakes Hebecame poor, that ye through His poverty might be'"ich.;-:'.-" 
--"

Fonowrn-on.

" 
Thi. 

is an unspeakable comfort when a poor beriever is in srearperplexrty or any krnd rn hrs outward or spiritual condition. wt,i l
he says, I can see no way. I am blind in this. n"t tn"." u." 

";;;upon me that see well what is best. The Lord i, *i"ai",q ;. l';"
brinqine. about all to my.advanjug.._ 

| am poor una n""Jl, ;;, , 'h;
Lord thinkctlr upon me."-Robeit Leishtoi

N
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Dtw Foung ffolhs, psgo.

THE PRAYER OF FAITH
'( When mothers ol Salem

Their children brought to lerus,"
they were setting an example which many mothers have followed
since. How often it is said of one or another, " He was a child of
many prayers " ! When the story of God's savins srace to a soul
i!told. how often is the confession made, " I had a praying mother."
Timothy had a praying mother; so had Augustine;'so-had .|ohn
New.'on, and countless others. 'fhe 

Hebrew mothers, brineing their
babies and toddlers to the Lord Jesus Christ, showed us thit it is
never too soon to begin.

Mothers who pray for their children often see their prayers
answered, and their darlinss growing up in the fear of the Lord-
Eunice must have seen the huppy result of hcr care for Timothy's
spiritual welfare. Monica, after years of agonising in prayer, saw
her beloved son, Aueustine, broueht into the light. But it is not
always. the l,ord's plan to let us know that our piaye.s are granted_
Sometimes the conversion of a prayed-for child does not take place
till long after the death of the prayine mother. Yet mothers should
never cease to pray in faith, though the answer may be long in
comlng.

'I-here 
was once a poor woman named Susan. left a widow with a

little girl called Kitty. Susan was a true Christian, and what she
wanted most for her child was to see her too " in Christ.,' She
did all -she could to teach the little one of God and of His way of
salvation, reading to her from the Bible, and makins her learn
passases by heart.

But Kitty showed no response. She was always impatient of her
mother's words and lessons, and would rush off to play with other
children the momcnt she was free.

One Sunday, when Kitty was growing older, she ran off with
some other roueh children against her mother's wishes, and stayed
away all da1. Susan was greatlv worried, and, when the child
turned. up at last, she-.spoke seriously to her about her wrong-doing-
But Kitty would not listen, and even answered back rudely. 

--seeine

her so sulky and obstina.te, Susan went away to her'bedroom"
greatly distressed. Kneeling at her bed, with sobs and tears she
besought the Lord for her little daughter, that He would change
her heart.

Left alone in the kitchen, Kitty heard her mother's voice in the
bedroom, and thought she must be telling someone else of her

f
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naughtiness. Creeping to the door, she peeped through the keyhole.
There was nobody there besides her mother, and sh"e saw that she
was praying for-her. It was quite enough for Kitty: she ran off
at once to her playmates, and foreot the incident aliogether.

Kitty grew up hard and wilful, and when she married, she was
a bad wife to her husband and a bad mother to her children. Her
godly mother.Susan died soon after her marriage, praving to the
end in faith that Kitty might be saved.

-Kitty's.home was deep i" jb,. country, far away from any place
of worship._.Her mother's Bible was put away unread, anj for
some year.s Kitty never heard a word of Scripture. Then a'Christian
man, who came to live in the neighbo,.,ihood, took pitv on the
children in the cottages, and began a Sunday-school. 

'He 
had no

place for them to meet; but he got the mothers to consent to his
holding the Sunday-school in the- cottages by turns. Some parents
were very srateful, and were deliehted that their houses should be
used. Kitty was at first unwilline either to lend her room or to
let hcr children attend; but, when she found what her neishbours
felt. she gave in.

Most of the parents went with their children each Sundav: but
Kitty never did. When her turn came for the school to meet in
her house, shc walked about the room, rattling pots and pans, and
disturbing the class as much as possible ! The ieicher remonstratecl
in vain, but he did not like to do mo.e, so the Sunday-school went
on meeting in Kitty's house when her turn came, and every time
the woman walked about, makine as much noise as possible.

After some months of this, suddenly there was a change. During
the school, to everyone's surprise, Kitty stood quietly in the door--
way, actually listening to what was said. The next Sunday she
came with her children to the neishbour's house. and again ltood
listening. For several Sundays this was repeaied. Ai last she
appeared one Sunday with Susan's Bible; shb sat down with the
children, and read a verse in turn with them.

The teacher had thought it best to take no notice of the chanqc
in Kitty's behaviour, but when he found the neighbours saying
what a completely different woman she had become, he spoke to
Kitty, and asked her what had happened. " Yes, I am different,',
she replied; " it was .fane there that did it." "Jane ! " said the
teacher, looking at Kitty's'twelve-year-old daughter; "why, she
hardly knows anything herself ! " " No," said Kitty, " but it was
something she did ?ll the same. I saw her one day peeping through
thc ke.y-holet " Then she told the teacher of her praying mother,
and of the incident I have told you at the beginning. The sight
of her little girl at the key-hole brought back to her mind her
mother's prayers. She knew that Jane had never seen her mother
praying. With overwhelming conviction, the remembrance of all
her evil \t'ays rushed in upon her. She wondered how God could

t
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have spared her from judgment for so long. Shutting herself into
her own room. Kitty prayed, prayed for the first timi in her life
that God wouid be'*"..it"i L h"", r ,inr".. 

-iA;J 
&J"il";;;

me," she said earnestly; "He did not cast me off, though I've
beel p wicked; and He has answered my mother,s prayers*at last,
and siven me a new heart."

The change proved indeed to be real. For the sake of the
Saviour who bore her sins in Hi-s own body on the tree, God forgave
Kitty and clothed her in the righteousness of Christ.

. So Susan's prayers wcre granted. Perhaps you will say it was sad
that she never knew on earth of the answer'beine given. But we
need not think that. The Loril knew what wal best for Susan,
as He does for each of His children; and when He took her into
His presence. she found fulness of joy was her portion for ever.

Devrenrs.

ScRrpruRE Ervrcue No. 8.

The whole : " Her price is far above rubies."
1. A good woman who had a bad husband.
2. The Lord did this to Sarah in fulfilment of His promise.
3. They were brought to the Lord Jesus.
+. How Marv addressed the risen Lord.
i A word spoken to a dead girl by the Lord Jesus.
6. His wife's name was Bathsheba.
7. The widow had a little of this in a cmse.
8. This relation of Mordecai's was Esther's father.
9. Phoebe was a this of many.

10. Two mites was her offering to the Temple treasury.
11. Daushter-in-law to Naomi.
12. She had two famous brothers.
13. Eve was his help-meet.
l+. A prophetess who tried to frighten Nehemiah.

Sor-uuoN ro No. 7.

The whole: Desperately. (J".. 17 :9).
1. Daughters (Num. 27 : l).
2. Ezekiel (Ezek. I : 1-3).
3. Stars (Gen. I : 16, l9).
4. Philip (Acts 21 : 8, 9).
5.  El i  (1  Sam. 3:  12,  13) .
6. Rebekah (Gen. 35 : 8).
7. Abel (Gen. 4 : 8).
B. Thessalonians (1 Thess. l: l ;2 Thess. 1 : 1).
9. Eutychus (Acts 20: 9).

10. Lost (Luke 15 : 4).
11.  Yoke (Mat t .  11:  30) .
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protertant lbeacon.
AN EMINENT SCOTCH WORTHY

f'rrort.ts BosroN, 1G7G-l7Zz
(Author of The Fourfold State).

Trrouas BosroN was born at Duns, in the county of Berwick, on
tne l]tn of March, 1676. His father was John Boston, who is
described by his pl as.an-intelligent and pious man who, when
prelacy was established in Scotland, suffered imprisonment in the
.cause of Nonconformiay. " When I was a little bby,,' says Thomas,
"I.lay_in the prison o{ Duns with him, to keep him company; the
which I have often looked on as an carnest of w'hat micht be abidins
me; but hitherto I have not had that trial., '  Alison Trott"i-
Thomas' mo_ther. he himself describes as ,. a woman prudent anj
virtuous." Of these respectable parents, Thomas *^, ih" y"rr.rg.ri
child.

I.-INFLUENcE oF HENRY ERSKINE,S MINISTRY

In 1687, James II., for purposes of his own, relaxed the restraints
on Presbyterian worship, and Henry Erskine was one of the first
to take advantase of the opportunity. He had been minister at
Cornhil l, on the south of the Tweed, unti l, under the Act of
Uniformity, which extinguished so many of the best liehts of thai
pe.riod, he had been ejected from his charge. This sudden relax-
ation, so soon to be augmented by the .Rev6lution, brought him to
whitsome. a little villare, about five miles from Duns. ir"".y -uu
the father of the celebrated brothers, Ebenezer and Ralph l.rtio".

considerable numbers of Duns folk were gladry willi;g t" ir"";i
each Sabbath to attend 

"p"1 llgl.y Er*inet -iiristry. i; i;ir;Boston was regrlarly there with his son Thomas, and ihe latteiwas
among those whose heart was effectually touched and won to christ.
through the instrumentality of Erskinets preaching. Two se.monsj
on the words, " O generation of vipers, who haih warned you to
flee from the wrath to com-e? " ry9-aking of man,s guilt and ruin;
and, " Behold the Lamb of God,,' holding up before his anxious
gazc the cross and the crucified one as the divinely provided -"ur*
of his deliverance. marked the sreat turning point' in his spirituai
historv.. " By_ thesc." he says. '. I judee Gol'spake to me.' ft"*_
ever, r know I was touched quickly after the fiist hearing. wherein
I was like one amazed with some new and strange thine. Sure I
amr -I was in good earnest concerned for a savine" interes"t in Iesus
Christ. .My.soul .went out after Him, and the"pla"e 

"f 
H;r"feei

rvas glorious in mine eyes."
'  

II,-SCHCICILDAYS AND UNIVERSITY

At the age of nine he had enterecl the srammar rchoor of his
nativc town. In 1669, the vear in which pielacy was abolistied-in
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Scotland, Jhomas, now in the fourteenth year of his age, left the
school. - Meanwhile, he occupie-d his. time partly in *.iii"g in the
office of a notary and partly in the private p'rosecution of his"studies.
He was now moved with a strong desire towards the christian
ministry. . Accordingln- in the beginning of the winte. 

"r 
t6gi, rr"

proceeded to Edinburgh to enter on a iorrrse of study in the Arts
classes of its university. _Having completed his three y"rrr' .orr.r"
of preparatory study, and received his Laureation. his next step was
to devote himself to a corresrcnding series o[ years to the systematic
study of theolosv.
. On leaving college, he addressed himself for a season to the
education of youth, and entered into the family of colonel Bruce,
of Kennet, as tutor to his step-son. Talents and worth, as possessed
by Boston, could scarcely fail to secure for him friends arirong the
piou-s ministers, and havins occasion to visit his father at Duns", the
result was that, on the suggestion of Mr. Colden, minister oi his
native_ town, he remained within the united presbytefies of Duns
and Chirnside. and there received license, on the' 15th of June,
1697, to preach the gospel.

I 
III.-MINISTR.IES AT SIMPRIN AND ETTRICK

_.The small parish of Simprin, in Berwickshire, was vacant, and
Thomas.Boston preached there in July, 1699. The people issued t
call in his favour. After much solemn deliberation, he cbnsented to
the invitation, and on the 21st of September, having passed his
trials before the Presbytery of chirnside, he was ordained minister
of Simprin. In prospect of that important event in his life, he
renewed the dedication of himself to God, an extract from which
docr rment  i s  : -

" f , Mr. Thomas Boston, preacher of the gospel of Christ,

!e!ng blr nature an apostate from God, u., ene-y to the greai
.fehovah, and so an heir of hell and wrath, in mvself ut"terly
lost and undone, because of my original and actual sins, and
misery thereby; and being, in some measure, made sensible of
this my lost and undone state, and sensible of mv need. mv
absolute need of a Saviour, without whom I must perish
eternally; and believing that the Lord Jesus Christ, the eternal
Son of the eternal God, is not only able to save me, by virtue
of his death and sufferinss, but wi l l inq also to save me ithoush
most vile and ugly, and one who has given Him many ie-
pulses) both from my sins, and from the load of wrath due to
me for them. upon condition that I believe, come to Him for
salvation, and cordially receive Him in all His offices; consent-
ing to the terms of the covenant And this solemn
covenant, I make as in the presence of the ever-livine, heart-
searching God, and subscribe it with my hand, in my chamber,
at Duns, about one o'clock in the afternoqn, the fourteenth day
of Auqust, 1699.-T. Boston."
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,-Boston.:trtgl"d..upon his ministerial work by preaching from
Hebrews 13 : 17, " For they watch for your so.rls, as they thlt must
give account." In 1706 and 1707. a call was p.or"".rt.d in the
ch.urch-courts, for his removal from Simprin to Eitrick, and on the
6th of March. 1707, it was resolved that he should be translated to
Ettrick. On the 15th of .fune he preached his farewell sermon at
Simprin, from John 7 : {7, a shoit extract from which mav be
quoted :*

" We have had now, for near eight years, a feast of ordin-
ances toqethcr, and now tht' last diy oi that feast is come. I' hope your table shall be again covered to greater advantage,
seeing God has children here to feed. . .- I have withheld
nothing from you of the whole counsel of God, so far as I
knew it, and was necessary for you. I have told you the danger
of neglecting the remedy, and am free of the blood of all
men. Now I beseech you, pray for me; and God forbid
that I should cease to pray for you, that Simprin may always
be as a field that the Lord hath blessed. Now I wiil sav no
more, but conclude with the words of the apostle, A'cts 20: 32,'And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word

rof- Hi.s erace which is able to build you up, and to eive you an
inheritance among them which are sanitified.' Amen.,'

AT ETTRICK

', Boston was inducted into his new charse on the lst of Mav. 1707.
This parish, Ettrick, now so celebrated as the scene of Boston,s
apostolic labours and devout communion with his God. is situated
in the south-west of the county of Selkirk. In the vear 1715. the
mind of this true-hearted Presbyterian patriot was much excited by
the movements of the .|acobites. In prospect of the invasion of
Popery,-he had preached a rousing r"r-on on the subject in Feb-
ruary 1714, from Psalm 74:19, and had afterwards, ln his cate-
chetical course, spoken upon some of the evils of popery from the
second commandment. Now. during the rebellion of 1715. he
preached at great length what he .esaided as doctrines appropriate
to the times, from Amos 4: 12. He was deeply affectei bv the
indifference of his parishioners to the state of thines around ihem.
and addressed his congrcgation on the subject in 

-the 
laneuage of

severe reproof and earnest zeal. ,

Alongside of his pulpit ministry were all the activities of an
g-qnest pastorate. Once in the year he visited each of his families
like Paul at Ephesus, from house to house. In such a parish as
Ettrick, extensive and mountainous, aboundine also in mountain
streams, this part of his work proved laborious and dangerous, even
when at length he provided himself with a pony. Moreover, it
was no uncommon experience for him to be overtaken with dark_

#
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n9ry, or shrouded in mist, or arrested by a mountain stream, which
violent rain had rapidly swollen. On some occasions, when he had
become bewildered and lost his way, he would throw the bridle
upon the neck of his sure-footed steed and wait until its instincts
brought him once more upon known ground. Then would the
gratitude of the saintly pastor, recognising in all the hand of Him
without whom a sparrow cannot fall to the ground, find utterance
in the suitable words of a psalm.

Iv.-Tr{E " MARnow " coN.tRovtRst.

There was one book which came into Boston's possession without
his seeking, even the name of which he had never heard before.
This remarkable book was " The Marroza of Modern Diuinity."
Its author was Edward Fisher, and first published in 1645, and
consistcd lareely of extracts from the writinqs of the Reformers and
Puritans. The names of.Luther, Calvin, andBe"a, are seen emongst
others, and the editor himself contributes an occasional sentence"or
brief - passage. The book was strongly recommended by Joseph
Cagyl. who held the office of censor of theological works, irom the
Westminster Assembly of Divines.

The story of the manner in which the " Marrow,, found its way
into this,obscure part of Scotland and into Boston's hands, presents
a rcmarkable instance of the minute incidents by which God not
unfrequentiy works out his great designs for the advancement of
His truth.amongst men. In Boston's ewn words, "As I was sitt ing
one day in a house of Simprin, I espied above the window-head
two little old books, which when I had taken down I found entitled.
the one 'The Marrozu of Modern Di.uinity, 'the ofher. , Chrkt's
Blood Flowing Freely to Sinners.'" Reeaidins thc former book,
Boston tells us that he " re joiced in his book ai a l icht which the
I-ord had reasonably struck u- to him in the darliness, that he
digested its doctrine and began to preach it." Through him it
found its way into the hands of James Hog of Carnock-, who re-
published it with a necommendation in 17 17. It attracted the
attention of a number in the Assembly, and especially of Principal
Haddow of St. Andrews, who instituted a prosecution against its
friends as being guilty of Antinomian errors. After much con-
troversy, twelve ministers who held to the views so stismatised were
condemned to be rebuked and admonished at the bar, and narrowlv
escaped deposition.

1'.-r'1118 FouRFoLD srATE "
From the date of the Reformation downwards, there has always

been -some one book (subordinate to the Scriptures of truth) in
which a vitalising element has been peculiarly strong, and which
God has singled out as the instrument of conversioni of souls, as
well  as of quickening and deepeninq the divine l i fe in those who
had already believed. Luther's " Commentary on Galatians."

;
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Calvin's --"Jnstitutes," Bunyan's " Pilgrim's progress,,, Alleine's
" Alarmr" Doddridge's " Rise and Progiess,', have 6een among the
Cle_at lif,e books of their, and succeeding generations; and we"may
add with confidence Boston's " Fourfold State." The title of the
book was in these words, " Human Natr-,r" in its Fourfold State of
Primitive Integrity, Entire Depravity, Begun Recovery, and Con-
sltmmate Happiness or Misery." This sufficiently indicated that
the author was to present his readers with a complete system of
Christian theology, intended to describe the divine method of hrr*^.,
redernption, to ,be a compact statement of " the glorious gospel of
the blessed Godr" to show the way back from ,, paradise"losi ,' to
" Paradise regained."

A few extracts from this much-blessed book are given;-
" Let us observe the resistance made by elect souls. when the

Spirit of the Lord is at work, to bring them from . the power of
Satah unto God.' ,Sion'q King gets no subjects but by stroke
of sword, ' in the day of his power,' Psalm ll0:2, 3'. None
come to him but such as are drawn by a divine hand, John
6 : 44. When the Lord comes to the soul, He finds the'st"rong
man keeping_the house, and a deep peace and security there,
while the soul is fast asleep in the Devil's arms. But ,the prey
must be taken from the mighty, and the captive deliveied.'

" Let us then have a special eye upon the corruption and
sin of our nature. God seis it; O thai we saw it too. and that
sin were ' ever before us ! ' What avails it to noiice other
sins, while this mother-sin is not noticed ? Turn your eyes
inward to the sin of your nature. It is to be feared. manv
have this work to begin yet; that they have shut the door,
while the grand thief is yet in the houie undiscovered. Thi;
is a weighty point; and in handling of it.

" How can we that are dead in trespasses and sins renew
ourselves, more than a dead man can riise himself out of his
grave? .Who but the sanctifying Spirit of Christ, can ,form
Christ' in a soul, changing it into tlie same image'? Who but
the Spirit of sanctificarion can give the new heail? Well mav
w-e :ay: when we see a man tlius chaneed, This is the finger
of God.

" . . . . the elect are, all of them, sooner or later, broken
off from their natural stock, and ingrafted into Christ, the
true vine. Once in Christ, ever in Him. Havins taken
up His habitation in the heart, He never removes. None can
untie this happy knot. Who will dissolve this union ? Will
He Himself do it? No, He will not; we have His word for it:'I will not turn away from them," Jer. 32 : 40. But perhaps
the sinner will do this mischief to himself ? No, he shill noi :' I'hey shall not depart from Me,' saith their God. Can
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devils do it? No,-unless they be stronger than Christ, and
His Father, too : ' N_either shill any mai pluck th"- 

"J"i-oJ

\ Iy  hand, 'sa i th our  Lord,  John t0:  2A;  ,And none i r .b l ; ; ;
pluck them out of My Father's hand,' verse 29. Union
with Christ is 'the, grace wherein we stand ' firm and ;;i;;'as mount Sion, which cannot be removed.; 

'

" Behold here. O believers. your hieh privilege. ye were
once branches of a degenerate stock, even u, oih".r; but ye
?19, bI grace, become branches of ,the true vine,,John 15:'1.
what branches are taken out of the natural stock "and grartea
into the vine? Anszaer: These are the elect, and 

"o""'ptt..They, and only they, are grafted into Christ; ,rrd.or,r"q,r".ti'
none but they are cut off from the killing stock. Foi them
alone He intercedes, 'that they may be oie in Him and His
Father,' John 17 : 9, 23. Faith, the bond of this union, is
g iven to none e lse;  i t  is , the fa i th  of  God's e lect , 'T i t .  1 :  i .
The. Lord. passeth^-by many branches growing on the natural
stock. and cuts off only here one, and there"one, and grafts
them into the true vine, according as free love'hath jeter-
mined. Oft does He pitch.rpo.r'ihe most unlikeiy branch,
leaving the top boughs; pas-sing by the mighty and noble, anj
call ing the weak, base, and despised, Cor. 1 :26,2I . 

'yea,

He often leaves the fair and smobth, and takes the rugged and
\ngtty.^'4rd such were s9m9 of you;but y" ur" *urhJd,, 

"t".,I Cor. 6 : 1 1. If we enquire, Why so ? we find no other rearcn,
but because they were 'chosen in Him,' Eph. 1 : 4, , pre-
destinated to the adoption of children by Jesus'Christ,' verse 5.
Thus are they gathered together in ChriJt; while the rest are
left growing on their natural stock, to be afterwards bound uD
in bundles for the fire. Wherefore, to whomsoever the eospdl
may co_me.in vain, it will have a blessed effect on God's'elect;
Acts 13 : 48, 'As many as were ordained to eternal life be_
lieved.' Where the Lord has much people, the gospel will have
much success sooner or later. Such as-are to 6e saved will be
added to the mystical body of Christ.,,

VI,-CLOSING YEARS

The closing years of Boston's life, as far as his failins strensth
permitted, were much eljoyed in the preparing and pub'lishiniof
books which seemed to be called for bv tie doitrinal iecessitie"s of
the times. Shall any one say that the man whom God had so
eminently_ gifted ald -used_ as His willing instrument in bringing
many _souls into His kingdom, and defending the faith once"de"-
livered unto the saints, was not in the highest sense a Rreat man-
" sreat in the sight of the Lord " ?

Thomas Boston passed to his reward on the 20th May, 1722.
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